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'.A certain CaUfornian was vi.sitl.ng a friend in Florida. The Californian was bragging a little as 
• he pointed to a certain tree: 11In California we can grow a tree like that in just cl ysar. What 
.about Florida? 11 

-

The. Floridian repUed 0 "I can °t say. All I know is that the-trnfl wasn't there yesterday t" 

Thi.s i.s the second-fastest growtng state in the union 0 numbers-wise v and our South Atlantic 
Di.strict is the fastest growi.ng i.n our Synod, percentag@-wis®, Our Synod has been bles.,sed in 
recent years wi.th a renewed emp.hasis on evangelism. In 1977 we confirmed 635 more adults 
than we did in 1968. While that figure doesn 1 t exactly bowl you over with its impressi.veness, 
it Ls a si.gn of increased effort in reachi.ng out with th@! Good News of Jesus Christ. We thank 
God for this zeal and for blessi.ng. the work. 

And. yet, there is a problem.. A g:coup of mi.ni.sters i.n PhHadelphl.a have referred to one of. the 
churches in that city as thei "Holy: Si\::Jve 11 because p�ople flowed out of that church cilmos.t as 
fast as they poured in. One nationc1l denomination 11 over� 20 year peri.od, welcomed 4 1' 122,354. 
new_members. Yet over that same pen'i.od, they hcid a net gal.n of only 122,836, Accordin.g to 
Arthur C. Archi.bald 0 in tha,t 20 ye<:1r study of all major denomlnattons 0 "nearly 40% of converts 
are lost to th� church within seven years of their reception. 10 (Archibald 0 Establi.sh@d �he 
CoJJ..vert 0 Chicago: Judson Press 0 1952) According to lt5ist Saturday 1 s papeff 0 things have,, not 
changed for the better: "About 43 percent of Connecticut's resi.dents are Catholic 11 and about 
30 11 000 (misprint?) of the 900, OOQ. Catholics in the state attend church regularly: 11 (SaraScota, 
"Flndda Herald-Tribune O Jan. 20, 1979) . 

.In 1977 our Synod gained 14,635 communicants through professions of faith and chi.ldrnn aind 
adult confirmat!.ons r : 3,75,6 wernburi!1d 0 for an actual total gain of 10 0 879. Yet the stati.stics 
show we ended up tt{e year with only 4 0 073 more than we started with 0 for an actual loss of 
6 0 

806 previously active communi.cant members (or countc':ld as active}. Many of thern we.re no 
doubt transfers--but it would sUU appear that we lost mon'!J communicants through inacUvLty 
tba,n we confirmed as adults! 

In our South Atlantic Distrtct 0 then.� were 54 communicants who dl.sappeared (some of wh�m were 
probably transfors). 

Arthur E. Graf writes 
The U.ttle leaks mu.st be stopped. If you have an average-si.ze congregation (300.. 0 

communicants) and lost 6 members in addition to legitimate losses by death and 
transfer la st year O then yeur congregation contri.buted the average share to the damage� 
(Graf, The Church in the Gommuniti, Eerdmans, 19 65, p. 171) 

Reducing his figures to the level "f many of our missions 11 if W@: had 50 communicants in"our 
congregation and lost one through i.nactivity--we contri.but:ed our share to the problem. 

In a recent issue of Christianity Today, Alvin Shifflet,1 a rural pastor in Indiana states that ''You 
can. take people into the church, but unless they get involved in church ministry and become 
committed c:11 sc' 1pte s 0, you haven't accomplished much." 

Which brings us to the title of this papeir: INTEGRATING NRW MEMBERS INTO THE CONGREGATION 
• Somebody told me that the '"younger br�thretin'" needed to learn about some of the things that can
be done to work new meimbeirs into thf.l' congrng,Jtion. w·t�U u i!lft@r looking at the problenn more

. closely O it appears to me that I need to learn and practice a numb�r of things in ord(,r b�itter to
deal with the problem of trying to keep our new members activt:'l.



In H:ts parable of thei sh~pheird who goe'ls out lo:<:>king for the one lost sheep out of thei hundred, 
Jesus di.d not say~ 11Oh., that was Just a weak sh~e-,p anyway, all he did was eat up thei food that 
th@ others could twve had,, "I'h@ flock is better off without him!' Jesus didn°t call thc:1t missing 
sheep a pl.ect~ of dtiad wood,, As thei sh~pherd cared for the sheep O so Je9sus lndlicated His con
cern over t.:.ven oi:Kc:i soul who had fa Hen away from Him" That is the kind of sheipherd-heart we 
all conveit as pastors of our Lord us Uttle scatteired flocks o An.d it is that kind of caring that 
causes us con,cern1 whr:m sonH..wne who has stated that he trusts our Lord Jesus for salvati.on 
begins to show evtden.cethat his relationship withr~our Savior has begun to deterlomte andq 
perhaps, eve.n has been completeily wreck13d. 

None of' us wants that to lmpp~n. Mayb~ th1::1r~ arC:J a couple of 0'tl:wrns ln our flesh II who we 
wish would transfer to a slster congregation or maybe e:iven to one of the othe1r synods so thc:1t 
there might bt: <'J more squU:abl~ dlst:rlbution of agony, . ,, , but none of us would evern p(:!lrmit i.n 
our hearts the secnrrt d~sir(;?J that a soul might E~nd up in h®ll. It is embarrassing to have to rf;')port 
statlsUcally that a member has fallen away., But th~i rt:lal pain ls i.nsfde 0 wlH,n one realizes ~l19t 
1lps which hc,V<';1 tasted the prf.wlous blood of our Lord 0 a mouth i(;'hat has expressed the sheer 
holy joy of simply praising God,, a he:lart that was once) lit by the flrt:i of the Spirit of God-·""'tllqt 
none of thos~i tMn9s aru them ,my more. God calls His be Hewers His tr~asurE:l (MaL 3 :17). 
When someone Js a Ueku~µre,, 1hat pe-m.wn is sUU very im1,mtanto evein lf the finish is tarnished. 

Th~ mom<!mt a pi;;irson come,rn to faith, 1 he moves into a new home call("3d th 1~i body of Chrlst. 
11 

•• , man? as we are, we an~ one body in Christ and individual parts of onei another, 11 (Romanl:, 
12:Sj One shot of' faith is. hardly emough to last through the whofoi day O much lerns the:~ whole 
Ufa o Our faith ne!!lds nourishme.mt and support. In addttion to put:tln.g us lnto the i.nvisible 
Church,, God i::1 His wisdom has se(m our humrrn1 fratfity and needs and has established the 
vislblei churdL For th~ sakei of n'!lvii:iW an.d to underglrd some of the premises upon which this. 
paper ls based 0 it would b@ wise he.re to lncludE!l some of' what Pieper says about the local church: 

What,, however, 1 ls thEi reilaUon of the local church~s to the Church Unlv1:;:rsal;? The Church • 
Ur:Jvensal a::id thet local churches are not two di.ffE:1rEmt churches or two klnds of churches, 
but the Church Universal consists of all the local churches plus those b~1llevers who ar~ 
prevent:t~d by clrcumstances from joining some local church" When we speak of a 
ChrlstJ.an c011gregaUon 0 or local church, we always mean only the Christians or be:.H&'V:i;!'ts 

i.n the vfsible communion. The congr@gations O too 0 consist only of believers. As the 
wicked and hypocrit@s do not belong to the Church Unlversal 11 so they are no part of the 
congregation 0 either. TMs is the clear teaching of Scripture. When Paul writes to the 
congregation at Corinth" he addr~sses ""them that are sanctified i.n Christ Jesus I called 
to bei saints•i (1 Coro 1~2). 

, , ,; 'is tlw formation of congre.gations or m@mb~rship in already t",Xisting congregatlon~ left 
to the option o:f: the Christlans II or is it God 0 s wHl and ordlnance? Thls question is of _ 
g!"EHJJt practicol i.mportance b~cause there havei at all ti.mes been people who O while th~y 
claimed to be1 Christians O dedarnd that they were free to join or not: to joln a congreg 9tion, 
that this was an atliaphoron. (This prompted Walther 1 s brochure of 1880 Of the Duty of 
Christians to Join an Orthodox Congregationo) ·we maintaln: 1) Because it Is the will~ 
and ordeff of God that Chrlstians who dwell in one locality should not merely read Goc;l' s 
Word privately II but also fellowship with one another O hear God 1 s w·ord publi.cly preached, 
to that end establish the public ministry among themselves, and after its establishme)nt 
make use of it1 and 2) because it is the duty not only of the individual Chrl.stian

0 
but 

also of the congregati.on to admonish and reprove the sl.nning brother O the whole congre -
gation Is enjoined to exercise Christian discipline~ and 3) becaus~ in particular the 
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celebration- of the Sacrament of the Altar is not merely a church custom 0 but a divine 
order for the exercise of brotherly communion (1 Cor. 10:17~ 11:17-Zlv 33): therefore the 
formation of Christian congregations, and membership in them, is not a human O but a 
divine mandate, Accordingly O our Church accepts no ,uresignation 11 from membership in 
a Christian congregation, because neither individuals nor a whole congregation. have 
the authority to grant a dispensation from a divi.ne instituti.on. (Pieper, Christian 
.QQ.g"matics0 Concordia Publishing House, 1953, pp. 419 0 420u 421) 

I would guess that all of our constitutions,. have articles covering the privileges and 
responsibilities of me,mbership that speak about hearing and receiving God 1 s Word 0 partaking 
of the Sacra men.ts O exercising responsible stewardship O and living godly lives. If all our peeple 
are aware of every~hing that is included in that, one would think that all you have to do is read 
the constitution at the last membership class and there will be no morn problems O as long as they 
say "yea and amen. 11 to them at the outset. 

But as we all know O 'tain.'t necessarily so. Ultimately, each of us is responsible for our si.ns 11 

including the slns of neglect. So are my children responsible for their own, But if I did not • 
teach my son that it is wrong to sneak a pack of bubble gum into his coat pocket when '0 nobody 
was looking 11 (and enforce. that sense of sin with some extra admonishment to his backside),, then 
I also share my son 1 s responsibility for his sin. Likewise O if we leave something out of the 
training of our people at the outset O and do nothing to see that they stay with Christ 0 then per.
·haps we also share their neglect when it hc;lppens. 

'l'here is a natural tendency in every organization to place survival goals and institutional 
maintenance at the top of the agenda. That means that we am more concerned than we ought to 
be that th~ budget is mete that we can show a plus under the melmbership-gained column 0 and_ 
that we. give the appearance of a 0 going" congregation. 

A typical result (of this) is that a congregation begins to seek new members in orde.r to 
perpetuate that ins,titutionu rather than to be responsive to the needs of the people that 
congregation is seeking to reach. The typical result is an effort to n sell our church H to 
that prospective new member rather than to be sensitive and responsive to the needs 0f; 
that individual, One result of this is the members tend to assume that when a new mem
ber m1ites with that congregation they have consummat6d that sale, The cont@nts of this 
volume (his book) are based on the premise that frequently it i.s easi.er to become a 
ml§mber of a Prote.s.tant congregation than it is to be accepted into the fellowshi,p of that 
community of believers 0 (Schaller O Assimilating New Members O Abingdon 0 1978 0 p 

O 
19) 

There has been much talk .lately about how easy it is to get into as well as out of a marriage. 
It seems to suffer from some of the same problems as the church is--inactivi.ty witthin 0 

Churchmanship does not necessarily accompany membershipo One does not become a 
good member of the orgal').ization by joining it any more than he becomes a good husband 
by getting married. To be a good husband a man must assume responsibility for a home. 
He must learn to ,pay light bills O adjust to the ways of a woman 0 care for sick chUdrnn

0 

maintain good relations with the neighbors, and subordinate hi,s personal ne®ds to the 
welfare of all without losing the glorious glow of his wedding day. To be a good church
man he must do essentially the same: attend to the daily responsibilities of the church 
family without losing his sense of joy in being a part of ito (Walker O En!!my iD, the Pew?, 
Harper and Row, 1967 Q p, 157) 
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Is every single member ln your congreigaUon well integrated into it? Is there an excellent sense 
of community the.re.'? Could y·ou say that: you are satisfi.ed that everybody is pulling his weight 
in a responsible and contri.buting manner? Are all your people of God working daily and hard to 
extend and strengthen His k.iiri,gdom? Is then." no one in your congregation who at this. mQment 
is in danger of loosening the bonds of faith? I wHl not embarrass you J:;)y asking you to respond. 
We know the answer to the question, 

When I first accepted this paper 0 I had in mind several ideas I was going to elaborate upon-
simple suggestions that c0uld be usE,d to make new membeirs feel and be more at home in the 
congregation., But as I have rsad and thought about all this u it seems more and more to me that 
the matter is too complex for any· kind of treatment like that. And I submit here that we are 
being short-sighted if we are looking for ideas v methods, programs, or other helps that woui d 

just get: a new member into our congregationv acquainted with a few people and active in a group 
or twoo and atten.di,ng church fairly regularly at the outset. There are a number of things we can 
qo along those lines. But b~for~ we get into them, we must first understand why any of them are 
needed in the first place o 

UNDERSTANDING "WE" AND ll'I'HEY" AND WARMLY ACCEPTING "THEY" 

I once attended a leadership trail.rnlng course 11 in several segments of which each of us had to 
stand before the group and relate lncidents from our Hv;e's with lessons learned I' etc. Before ,,...
we went up in front of the group O though u we knew that no matter how we did, the whole group- . 
. would clap at the endo The purpose of that was to bulld confidence. Some did well u some did 
poorly u but always came the same sound of clapping. Afterward u I wondered .. , "did they clap 
because they had to O or did they clap because they recognized my superior ability? 11 I will 
never know. But I see now that the confidence-building approach is merely an artificial way of 
"commoning" eyery·body·. Putting it difforently 0 it was a way of trying to bring everybody to 
everybody else 8 s level 0 or at least to a level at which we felt more comfortable among the re,st. 

Ron Willingham o who designed that course especlally to help train laymen for leadership role& 
in the churchv recognizes_ that we are all singulars in a plural world. This type of pluralism 
manifests itself in what Schaller calls the 1we ·•·'~they11 syndrome. It is a type of polarization ✓-

whereby we find ourselves thinking in terms of 11we II and 10'they" u recognizing that "we" are 
q.ifferent than "they" are. Th~ title of this paper recogniuis such a distinction. New members 
are different than we are, so we want to find ways to lessen the distincUon, Actually, we want 
to eliminate the d.istinctton so that 11they 11 becomE:J "we 18

, We all have a need to "belong''.< 

, .. the feelings of individual status and group membership (or "belonging") are among the 
most important factors contributing to the morale of the members of a group. When the 
channels of communicati,on am restricted, the restricted members of a group tend 'to feel 
isolated or najectedo (Ruch 0 £syghology and Lifo 0 Scott, Foresman and Co., 1963, p.387) 

The difficulty ln all this is that "they" can never fully become "we 11
• We have to know how far 

we should go in effecting the unHy we seek. I don't want to think exactly as you do. If we all 
were the same u this would be a bori.ng place. God splashed this world with a tremendous 
variety of thi'ngs .and colors and. potentml. Ev'ert:His special creation--man--comes in a variety 
of colors, moods u wills,, and ways of looking at things. Jesus prayed that this variety of colors, 
moods O wills u and philosophies might be ,,n(c.i 11As Youu Father, are in Me and I in You, let them 
be in Us so that the world may· beUe.vei You sent Me. 18 (John 17:21) Jesus and the Father w~re one 
in a very marvelous way=-i1 p~rfoct union of will and thought and purpose. 



We do nc,t {rn:;1j.rn to <'i. un.ilty of bed.ng, w·e ar~ not and n.~ve::r can b61 fat""l same" I am sure them.~ 
will be stnless pr:irscmaHty cUffofrnDc:e.s e.vt=in in h~aven. Yet we do d~1siLtei a sense of unity," 0 

the kind that Jeisu:.s prayed foL 0 , a sense of conuln.rJ together and betng together,, And today we 
are celebr(:1t~::9 th,f:< fact that c;od h,:.:s brought us togetht!ff through faHr. in Hts Son Jesus Christ 
into !Us fomH:' caHed the Chur-:;r:, Hr;:' caf(s this fornHy His chi.ldren and we get to call Him 
Fat:ht!;ro "jFor you am all th~ chHdren of God by faith ln Christ Je.s-c:s (GaL 3:26)"And because. 
you are sons II GfJd. sent in.to our hea,rts the Spirtr. o: FUs Son,. who cries. cirather ! 11 What a joy 
to possE:ss mt:Ymbershtp iLn such a L:n1Hy ! This spirit.·-worked faith uniteis us c;t the same ti.me 
in an 1.nt:i,rm'.;\tti bond vvHh al] othE':lr bE;Hf:vers" ''T'rJi:ir~i is neither Jew nor Grnek 11 there is neither 
bond nor f:ee;, tl1e➔ :rc'il is ne:n.ther m3le: r,or ff?,rncjl~~ for 70 are all one i.n Chr:lst fesu.s." (GaL 3 :28) 
"We SdW ,md. hfi"~i;;ml It,, (t.h~:: Wmd of U.fl'.!!) 1 and ·w·t:l .:.tdl you about It so that you too will have It 
in fellowship whh us. Out feHowship is wHh foe Father and with His Son Jesus Christ. 11 

(I John l:3J 

As soon ,:~s Vv71 sti.ln t;3Jktn,;,1 abou,'. t.1j:3 farr1LJy o: Goci1, we h~1ve1 to talk r.fli,o about how lt shows, 
how Vlf:'J r(~cog:rdze: tL · And tt,~t is ·w·!-:.m~ our io,:::r.J ·:·ongrngaUon come}ls into th~? picture" For it 
is tl::.l!lre \,h'-l+, W(':l can use ,h\:': l'vlc-Hl.iU,, o.f G:au,, p,2y togather, worship our great Lord together 0 

en.com<l£.a a,·,id e>:h.rn:t OTH~ a:rw-,hf.ff ,, ar:i.d do a.U th,fil otbor things that come under thif~ title of 
feUowsh~p in Hs de~.ep ,.n~.d fe)liesr s;::m.s~ ., 

But. th~ problems com~i when the h'Jman dHferenctiis II tb.e f~ars ,, appr1:9henslons" personality 
differences , ;;~nd thJL!1gt1 hke that ('H:ter into the picture" And these am lln sharpest focus when· 
a new ~1('ltf.'on comi<,s into the qro 11p, :fow ':h(:'lH'; Js fi "tb,~y-"" (or a "he'),, ·Even whHe standing 
alongsic,e of tbf.,t perso:-1 ,and worEM;,pi.ng in fae Cc.cununlcm liturgy, one ctrn sUU dett:1ct a sense 
of "other",, 1'. s,.1.p~A,JS~ this \vould br;; q;1ite 0v~.-l1~i;:-~t 1! ,:: sln.gle Black person were to sit in the 
front pew,. !. wonc:fir how many p':501--'le would sneu~. i'.'i peek to see how the "other" acts" or looks, 
or drnss1:-1E, J or forms '\IVordg ~'J'ith th~: J:!:cs, o:- any c:>f the many di.fh?r@nces then!, are among humans" 
What I ai~1 s1:;yir,g u· th2t even ,,.-_,hilr::J ce!1;:ibH:rdng rn:r oneness, them is stJH a sense of "other". 

Some of foift is fol: by ·[:~,e "w~ 'rrnci ~0:1110 by tbr;,;: ' ~fa~y"', J"'m new heirn" This is the first time 
you w:Ul be able to J,HJ.,Je rny-work,1 i:lnd thu.s 1 m~, So in a sense, I am on trial. I know how I 
thought c:n,1i ;Jcted ililer several. yti,3rs in rny o}cl cot'fr~l\~:nce when somebody new came in--thern 
were f1ofH·:, same hu.m"n; reac.,U.ons cf VH'.!J' ,1nd ''tl:8yn. The 11we" may feel threatened~ 11·w11y 
did he com1c;1 her·e '? Is h9 going to t~~i:09 s0m® nev..r :1er~rny '? Is he golng to sp~.r cm us? Is he 
going to try ax:d show us up?" J.\r,1d the1 '"they'' ("ht/') feel quite vulnerable; "What do they say 
about me,? Is r:1y hair too lon9? Do I srn;.nd. toe dumb or too much Hkei I'm p~tting on airs? 
Will the)y nori.ce tha,t I orJ.y hBv~:t one: vashw bus1.r~~ssman' s suit? 11 

Remember. when y·ou Jtrnt nu~t. the \Vc;mi":ir! who i.f; now your wHe '? Unless It Wf.lS a surpri.se thlng, 
you probably triad to dress your bfJSt. 0 t~sed Scopei" and vvashed th~ ccu.. .Now" years after you 
have gmb;,in to know each c,ther O Ln.VI!:, heen i'1ccc1;itdd by each oth(;;)r and hav~ come to trust each 
other wH:h your vu}n<,rabHity····yo,: pie]( your nodti ,. leave your und~nwcar on the bedroom floor, 
and do othi?.r perhaps tw-c,3n more ,;rGss r~1ings i~ he,r pr@lsence. But './OU can only do that because 
you are acc~pted for wl~;;rt you ;_n,t1, y,.-,iu mach:: yours!:df vulnerable ,:n1d wt~re re.ceived instead gf 
betng shot dovm." You foel salfc' wt;,h her, 

In effoct!, that 1 s what t..appen1::1 wn.en sor1e,one outside comes into the., congn'!lgationo There are 
the sarne kinds of testing" foel:ings of t,~:l.r:.~;; t.!':re';lt~rn.~db and feeli.ngs of vulnerability, And even 
though ther® ts ;:i i:r,cugni,;;~t;1d anc: joi!.nlx' ct,!<'d:n,Jte.:I serwe of onen(9SS ln Christ" it takes time 
and ~25.2.QE . .\l!.:<"·' to one_another b1Bfore H:trt inil.t::d 1-ndroductorv period mm be left behind and the 
human relfjtwrrnhir.1 c,,n grow and 1hs1r>:d.o:;:i into the,1 '.<lri.d that St, Paul developed wt.th his flocks. 
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I would guess that the people in his congregations also had the same kind of feelings toward 
e1;wn other, judging from the spirit and tone of his letters. Read Romans 16 !or a good picture 
of this. I know one person who did not develop these kinds of relationships with follow meimh~rs·. 
H·e tried to work in the congregation. But he became less and less effective as time w~nt on. 

What W('l must~ keep in mind ls that there is a large difference between a person getting confirmt:?d 
(qr transferred) and being formally accepted as a member in the congregation--and being 
aptuaUy accepted among thei members. One may be particularly enthused after coming out of_ 
the adult class O all.ready for some good Bible study and some fellowship with the people o onLy 
to find that he is not accepted for one reason or another. Gradually the person may drop away o 

w9rshipping less and less O unless the situation is corrected or other factors come along that 
alter the situation. Among those factors would be a personal growing faith and love that is abl€l 
to work in. spite of the conditi.ons, by the grace of God, and thus something great grows out of 
a potentially bad situation. 

I.ntegratin9 (or not integratlng) a new member doesn 1t start on the day he is formally n:ic@iveid 
into mempership. It starts with the attitude the congregatlon has toward any new person of his 
type (young O oldu aggress.i,ve u introverted u whatever). Then comes the first contact that person 
has with the people. It may be when a neighbor invites him to church O when he comes to the 
.p~stor for counseling O when he drops in ohe:cSl.u;1day to see what the church is like as compared 
to a sister congregation on the other side of town--or countlc:iss other encounters. Beginning 
with that fi.rst impression 8 a solid picttJre of that congregation begins to emerge from the 
newcomeru s mind (as well as a picture r;:,f that person in the congregation° s mind) . It does not 
svddenly change when h@ is standing in the welcoming line after church on confirmaUon day. 
All the smiles from the people who nearly froze him before with their faces appear forw,nat they 
ref!lly are, And the integration (or non-integration) process continues 011 0 actually for as long as 
that person bt3longs to that oiongregation. 

And that is why I couldn°t suggest "10 easy ways to hold a member after you've once hooked him 11
• 

Any congregation that has an attitude like that is going to find out that more people ar~ going 
i;:mt the back door than are coming in the front. When we are dealing with the question of how to 
Lntegratu new mE-1mbers u we have to look at the whole picture of 1) REACHING OUT TO THE 
UNCHURCHED (and the attitude behind it), 2) WELCOMING THE NEW MEMBER INTO THE 
CONGREGATION O 3) CONTINUING TO ASSIST THE MEMBER TO GROW IN CHRIST UNTIL OUR 
LQRD CALLS HIM Ot,JT OF THE CONGREGATION O and 4) HOW WP. FEEL AND ACT TOWARD THE 
INAC'l'NE MEMBER. ---all these are part of the same cloth. And waen we accept all those 
things as being part of the total pi.ctlll!re, then we are going to be able to deal with the whole 
situation in more than just a band-aid fashion. 

The kind of people you wis,h to reach, the attitude which you show toward the new people who 
v\fellk in, and the intensity with which you will strive to assist each new person as well as older 
member in living and growing in Christ in your congregation depend upon a· number of factors, 
one of which ls the answer to this question: WHAT HOLDS THIS CONGREGATION TOGETHER? 
S<:;haUer puts it this way: 

Every long-establis,hed congregation· is organized around one or more principles which 
wr)ld ,a loose collection of individuals into a cohesive group. Once a congregation 
passes the 35 to 50 mark in worship attendance,· this glue becomes an important factor 

• in understanding the distinctive characteristics of each congregation. As time passes 
one form of glue is often replaced by a new organizing principle which rallies people 
together and unites--or reunites --them as one fellowship. Whenever one of these 
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componeints referraq. to as glue dlqappears; .~1ther it is rapleceq or that <:;:oq,greg~t1on 
begins to dimintsh tn vitality, enthu$iasm; slze, ancroutreach. • 

Once a congregation pasaes the 50 tc:;> 65 level in wor$pip i:rtt'!llP,O.qr).c;::e, onit'l or both of 
two pait~:rns begi1:1i to emerge. In some oongregations thij ratio o:( p<Jrtioipation to 
size begins to decline as. the merpb~rship :i;igurr 0Hrr1~s. • {Not~~ for our ?Urpl'))ses we 
$hall define an ,ictive member as someo:1s ·v,ho regularly worahlps all4 partl:!k.e~ o{ th~ 
Lord1 s Supper, works at ieading a godly HJe, a9capts th~ doctrtn~e 9~ the .Sible, and ~ 
active in growing :personally in Christ and h~J.ping. to extend the'kingdQtnl\'!JJ.l>FJ:) The 
larger that membership totl;ll, the loweir t:tV'l t.~uo of \\l'orshtp attendance to membership. 
In qther congregations this pattern lR at ::.1t pc1rti9lly off:ar,it by .qne or more forc~s th,at 
tend 'to increase the cohesiveness of th(-1 9:-cup. When thEt cQn)lr-egaUon rc,echeE! the 70 
to lOQ level in worship attendance, lt u,,u,1lly is very helpful to E?i!:en:nine, the sourcee1 pf 
this sense of unity. It is even more importont to consider thi.s factor 'IJl{hen a congrega• 
ticm begins to decline in outreach and ::;:tz "l, 

In addition to the variable. of size, cl S".?H;::::,:;i1,.~ co11sider~t1011, :n!,"lce.,ssqry to 1.1nd.eriatand thts 
ooncept ts the. distinction betw~,en a: Cf):m:rntt:in1llnt, tQ, je} ~·u~, r::;hri,$t.as Lord and S~vior and · 
.fl·. qon,tntltme.nt to one pt:lrticular ¢ongreig~.tfon~ : i·11~ •fir-st d9¢~•· n,01l 'nllC:®'$$.cltfki,~en~rate 
the second of t}1ese.two loyalties; ano th 1,!S tjistlnotfoti can br;; snen V(!i:ty c\early in acorf!Js 
of churches where there is no reason to queatiqn the ChrisUan commitm1:imt of mempers, 
but many of them clearly do not feel a stron.g sense of belonging to that particular 
parish. (PLaper might argue with him on thi~i) 

The cqngregati.on with twenty or thirty or forty membe;1rs is sma'll enough that it oan be 
glu~d together by the two great commtH'l.(;l.m~n.ts of Jesus--the love of the Lord and the 
love of the members for one another, c:on:trnst, howt'.Dver.1 the cp 4grcgotion with two 
hundred or more members usuaUy is far too large and muoh too complex to function as 
a "large small group". The sense of \.i.nit!" n~eds additional reinforcement as the size 
of the congra.gation increases. • • 

Anotp.er way of stating this is to a~k the Q,u!!stlcm, Whnt ts.th~ basic org1rniztng 
~rinciple that holds a qongregation tog~th.8r 'l .fi.nsweri:n9 thia question often will throw 
some light on concerns about the pen;ici:1?;,tlon qr lack of involvement of the members.· 
(Sch,aller,pp. 22,23) • 

' ' 

Shall~r .has written a great deaJ of helpfui inf<Jrrr.t1tion. r would r~corrun$nd his 1:?9qk. ~em~us~ Qf 

his J.nsights. But you hav~-to be careful when reading him--he tends to downpiay t\'le only real 
and solid fou.ndqtton. q faithful ChrisUan congregation can hev~-,...tru~ !-1.l'llow~MA in <Jhrt~t, 
b9sed on I-Us Word. It ~ also true that other focton, are often pres~nt amon<;J fqlllbl~ human 
beipgs. r_i'a deny thet woulci li.e to bury our I1eads \n the sand. Of tne f91lc,,wi~g 11c;,!ues 11 or . 
'brganizing principles 11 'thqt help hold a congregation together (h~ ao.miU thi$ is pqt ~n 
exhaustive list and I've done some changing), you co'Jlµ !in¢ nearlY all. amorg g\,tr congregati®ns. 
Of qourse, we have J:?een responding to them al.1 ,3J.ong .. Som~times we respon,ct py encouraging 
them, sometimes by saying 0I wish we didn't ha•J'll;l this and I hope we grow ?Ut bt lt 11

, qnd 
sQmetf.mes by saying, "we don't have any of this here". Let's loqk .at the list: 

_L) The nationality or ethnic..,lelnguage farYto:r. (9.0:i't we still have a ;few Piri.:it German Lutherans 
around?) . 

2) The Denominational Factor {we ~ncourage ot'.r peH.>ple .to look for our synoc.Heal 9hurche~, 
conftdent of Qur doctrinal unity nati.on-wid,!ll; \'•1'9 try to Lnstill in them an ~waren~ss of Synod) 
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3) Personality and Magnetism of the Minister 
4) Specific, attainablet :measurable, highly visible and unifying task (In my for:mer 

congregation we built a school by ourselves, 110 members, including the young people 
were involved, We worked hard at our task, As we worked alongside one another, 
seeing our prayers and hopes visibly realized, talking about it among ourselves, the 
closeness became very visible. Some of the families even decided to send their children 
to O\lr school, evep. thQU:gh they had been already committed to the public school before 
the project. started, Our mission congregations have a similar experience as they work 
together and see the congregation reach ou.t in ministry to the community and also see 
their first bµilding go up, their congregation grow, and other signs of growth arnong 
themselves.) •. 

5)· Kinfolkties (Thesl;l ~an s.ometimes be so strong that nobody ever wants to even try to 
enter the. fellowship cirele.) • 

6) The 11Enemy 11 (The public schools, integration, pastor, liberalism, society, etc:,), 
111The widespread use of this principle is one of the mast persuasive, pragmatic proofs of 
the validity of the .doctrine of original ~i.n11 (Schaller, p. 26) · 

7) Social class (Can you name the chl.lrch to which very many high society people belong? 
Shortly after Dwight L ,Moody was converted, he filled a pew of an aristocratic Boston 
church with street boys. $ome of the snobbish members resented this and when Moody 
was presented for membership, the board suggested he 11think it over and pray a.bout it 
:for a mo11.th11• According to the story I the board thought they would never be bothered 
with Moody again. B.ut they failed to reckon with his sin\!ere dedication, The next month 
he came before the board, They asked him, "Did• you pray about it? 11 111 did 9

11 Moody 
solemnly replied, • 11.A.nd did the Lord encourage you to join our church? 11 11Yes 9 

11 said 
Moody, "He told me npt to feel bad about it because He l,ias been trying to get into this 
church Himself for the last 25 years, 11) 

8) C·risis (People work hard against a common disaster; problems develop if you come on 
the scene after it 1s over.) , . 

9) Group life (This refers to small grollps, Bible stµdy groups, :youth groups, ladies groupa, 
etc, Church Groy.rth people all over are hailing this as the best possible means of attain= 
ing true congregational unity I integration and <-l,t the sa!Xle time 1 getting a lot done in the 
kingdom,L~ . • 

10) 11Communfty 11 bui:lding ;fThi.n,gs Uke marriage encounters, camping weekends, things 
where the :rnajo;r result is that the group grows more closely together.) 

11) Theological stance (I think Schaller downplays this to.a much. Faith in Jesus Christ and 
commitment to Him aa Lord and Savior are a very stroq,g unifying factor _..., the strongest 
of all, anp. certainly stronge11· tha.ri Schaller seems to want to allow. As our appreciation 
and love for Him grow, ·so will our love for His work and His other people, This leads 
us back to our understanding .of fellowship in Christ, There is no real unity unless we :, 
find ourselves to be united with each other on the basis of what we teach and profess to 
to believe, And the only way we can find a common ground is to come together in our ,, 
God 1s word, accepting it for what it claims to be -· in1,pired by God Himself~ holy, clear, 

• and the only unerring basis. £or OUl" doctrine and belief.) 
• 1~) Program and, ministry (Attracting people with a music program or youth ministry, or 

bus ministryt old folks fellowship, etc,) • 
13) Place and b1,tilqing (11~rchitectural evangelism 11) 

14) Heritage and nostalgia (We have c;1, congregation in Upper Michigan where I think there 
ii:, only one member under 50.) 

15) Liturgy (Sometimes a strong factor among us, arousing strong el.ings; some have 
a witched ehurche s to find a liturgy where everything wasn't so modernized,) 

1.6) Congregational lifeR style (If there are a lot of young families active in the congregational 
lHe, more will be attra.~teQ.,) 

Far more important than building a complete list of all possible organizing 
principles in unifying a large collection of individual church members is a 
different ·que$tion: Which of these organizing principles (unifying factors) 
tend to cause potential members to feel excluded'? (Schaller, p. 36) 



It is interesU.ng to note that among some of the things Schaller Hst:s as ways to keep peopl~ 
from jofu:ri.ng are short: past<'n"ates ~ long=t:erm financial subsidies from the synod, being 
active ec::urnenicalLy, keepi:og the business agenda centered on maintenance of property 
rather tha.n 011 ministry, trying to appeal to everybody, and taking an attitude of responsi
l;>ility tra.nBfer, {11We' 1H welcome them. if theyull. come="•they know we are here 11) 

I,n prindpte, we wotdd like t:o appeal to everybody~=it: would make me very happy if some 
day every sb1gle ·r,ie1rs0n :b;1 tl:_:tt::; area around t.he church would be members. But we jllSt 
&ren 1t all the sanTeo And that :l1:r why-p·eople who do not speak English, Blacks, the deaf, 
liberal Ch:r:fat:ia.ns" atheists, young single adults" the very wealthy, hippies, the very poor, 
Baptists, avowed hcimose:x'l1.als, abortionists 9 etc" would probably immediately sense a 
feeling of nothe of ¥!not belonging 11 , 

The current ,·:church growth 11 n10vernent recognizes this plurality and says that basically 
you can eUher narrow yoa.r congrBgation to one basic group or people and start churches ~11 
over town that wi:H appeal to the other groctps (like having babies=~•one every 9 months); or 
else statt cell.s and srnall groGps within your congregation so there is something for 
-everybodyo 

When we ta.ke a d.ose look: at our local congregation,, observing the many differences, the 
human perscinalities invc,lve~d:, the vast range of backgrounds 9 the variety of ways of looking 
c3;,t and dealinr w:lth ·eve'n a matter s.o insignificant as '1\,vhat color would we paint the fellow
ship hall? 11 

o o, it is with a g1:eat deal of wonder and awe that we give honor and glory to our 
God for having called us togetht:;:r in Hirn, What: power the Gospel really does have! It is 
truly a rnirad.e that we are one in ChrisL 

The cln;"rch is actua]Jy a rather loose ass odation of many small units, knit together 
by a cornmon-£aith in a ve:ry uncomrnon God~ The best symbol for a congregatipn ii, 
not a r@ck 9 to shr:.iw massive unity; the best symbol might be the honeycomb" A 
honeycorn.b is many separate cells glued together to rnake an uniL So is the 
corrgregatlr.'mo It is liteTally e phn:·ibus 1.murn~ one out of many, The 11one 11 is there

1 but so 2,:ce the many, The 110.nen is a rniracle of the Holy SpiriL The nmanyll is the 
nl'.'ir1;nal condition of human beings in any massed association" But they never lose 
their indiv:'.duality" 

Pe.0ple normally re,heJ a:tin:assi.ng and are uncomforta.ble. when forced to do so, A 
splendid :fjJ,msfrip illnstr·ating this point may be purchased from the Amer lean 
B ·" ' (" " 1'1 f"1 t " • t"t"{ 'l 1'L t 3 F l't 1 !I A h h' apn.st ....,onve.ntion,, .. :re 1 .ms .rip 1s en .. 1 • .. ec, '. e • s . ace .. ·" mong ot er t 1ng$ 
it tells why people are repelled by large groupings unless mass gatherings are for 
a spect:2t:0r event like a baH 3"ame 9 concert, or rnovie" This is one thing that makes 
the congregat::l.cm such a phenomen0n, It is the only as sociat.ion of a voluntary nature 
that regnJa:tly gathers people into the unnatural association of large numbers. Other 
assor.;J.atfons do it for a while 9 or when faced with a difficulty, or while gathered in 
annnal ccmventi.0n" Only a Christian congregation perforn1s this feat week in and we~ 
out through the year, What we are saying ls that the congregation regularly does 
wh:::i,t hurna:n natnre and cc,mside:r-able experience indicates is impossible. Even so, 
we mus.t not be confused by its apparent oneness, 

Let ns clearly understand what: a local congrPgation really is" It is many smaller 
units bonnd together in one, Each one of these srnaller units is a face-to-face group, 
of rn.ode st nmnbeT, which will not grow beyond an almost predictable size. Whei;i 
any :nterna:1 group reaches a cert:a5,n size, either the attendance stabilizes (even 
when membership increases). or there is a ferrnent to divicleo The maximum size 
o:f any grou.p depends on the degree of interchange the members desire or the group 
provides" It must also be noted that people do not gather together with people of 
d:Lssj,m1Jar taste (that 8 s why smaller congregations have more personality problems 
tha:r1 .larger co.ngregationsy, or in inter-cong:regational groupings with whose 



objective~1 they ctre not ·'.n syr:npa,thy. ·wbe11 people a.1"l'> forced into unnatural bandingse 
interest ·wHl i'H': dil'>fril.pcd:ed, frh::tion "1ill develop, and u.nhappi.r:ress becornes co:rnmon 
fare, Rtn:rH::rn1::H?:t: i\ congregation is real:!y rriany Binaller cells, .cells li.ke Su.nday 
Schc:ic,l te&.eber s, ehu:rch c.::n:rndJ., rnen I s grcHtp, youth folJ.e,)\Vt;rhip, tH,he rs, alta1· guild, 
a.nd b·ustees,, fitted togetbcr lr, 1 0 on!?, Tc.:igether i:hey rna..ke 2,. congregation witl1out 
e~ve-r lo~~ng _ . 

1 
i_r :l ndiv~.~~tl~l id \c,ufity ,. (lv1 u,dle:r', 'Th_~~.§~~:'._,~_t:~.J~J::n?!' ~'.}'~~~Jl!.:E:.L 

C rJ!'IC()l'Ql::I. l9o 1
·1. nn 5,, 1JJ) ' _,:. __. -· .... ~ .· -· ...... , t'' J.:-' ,;. \, 7 ., ' 

We now see (:hat before we c,c'.n br: nLor-st e:Iir,ctive in i.~·1te:qp:0 2d:ir..g r.,e\"J 1-rl:c:rnbe:rs Lnto our 
congrega:tie:in, ·we rnust Hrst recognize t:brc, trnrnan fact:orEi th.c1.t ut·i.ite tlE,, deal 1.n a positive 
Way Wl 'Lh t-·c,oc c]'i·,,ic 11·r,p· fac•-in~,,:, anr1 ('(')'1'"i""n 1--·1v '"'o,•l-r. ~,,. d-~·v·,.,1·onl1-r,• ,,..,. "•,ttituc'le ~OW'ird eaci.1 t, .,l.1.1"-..- .......... ..l • .i.i:::, ....... ,,, .• ...,_1_ ..... ,1 ,.., ...... ,, "l .. o .,c:1,_,..,L-. 1 vv ~ ... __ ,,t, <:: i:;..... r.~--.lr:5 o!,Ll o'"' _, t, a 1 

other of accepi:aricc, love, wc::.r1ntb, a.r.;c1 i.n .Jes1~.s Cbri.si:p ba,E!ed on His Word, This is 
not ., 01°e~,"'bo'· n·r·OD1''-'I'Cl ,. ••. ,·11Pd 111 .. "1·.••0' TTn•t," T1·1ir:- Yr:•-0 1- 11 r·"t'' s··c>·•·y-••f•l·h1'•"'·· T·t 1·s c·o1""·1etl 0 ing ti.1,,t ' &:;/'.-. ,!. Ll • l, t•'•" - o~· a. - '-··'··-.1,",' .• • ----~ ,, h,J \_ .... J. -- ,- ··•'-'--'•-' •-• ,,,.(,\, v. J.,.1...t,.,,,~-~ .J.,J.e,,· ·-· \.. CJ ,J.. ,,, ,.J.- IL. I;!;. 

we. mtrnt contir:u.:..aHy be d~).i ... ng" W!mn .1.t i.E doru.~ ln a God,,plea.~d.ng way, then our congregation 
·.b "' '"' st,. l,,\r,.,,_,.,,, [, ... • , ;l. ~--,· .,,,. •. "''j'•, .... ·1-·!w .\. ,.i,.:1. c"L~ 1r1 ·!~;~ 'l ~ .. •,i:o.•··l lp,1:-,-•1·' .,.._., ,:•,::.. d,·, ,,.. d .,,,,,. ,{ f't £ s e.C,,,1'.Xleo ICh~c;c::! . . L-->1 ,.t,,, u10.r,.:: -.lc·.U.L,. 1 . .!J.s .. , ... JlL:,t.lLe,, ,.JLI.!.! 1-.-o.;., u,,,.,.Do.ll,h.e 15 1 an lilO:l:e 1 01 

reaching ou.t to the 11or1rner1ber·, 1:te\:,1 tn{;:nibe:;::g a,1.'.J.rl in:::.,ctive n1en:1ber ::dike with the great and 
wonderful Gospel ti)f salvation, 

I read :receni:J.y !:hell: even 3 ob.:::i. Vie 1o],y ,. Vv'ho e a.dy., t1.t1 advocat:ed perfe ctioni1:1"tr1 1 later softened 
on that advoca.cy, :re2.l1.:ili.J'1.g th,:-L 'i./iif.l{:';};C lll;J.1.TLlc1.:c1!3.. i.H'{::', on {bis side 0£ heaven, the1°e a:re also 
sinftil hu.o::i:an natttt'.'; ~ the ·vl0)i with u .. :ig,;,;icU.:; '✓ 1.e\;v o:f thing:s , .. f.Ln.d the Qld. alienater himself, 
Satan, hard ai: b"yir,g t:o b:r.i .. ug. dowu c,ve.i' ytbu.1g oi:n Lord .woi~ld hz~ve EU3 build up. The 
dieei,,,,les ;,,,xc,-ued ·wl:10 ·,i;Tc.JU1~1 -~,i~' o:i:•--,s,i-·(1;·"· ·- cP"r"l-':Jl'.lJ)' Hir.,-rn· (•;,. ,,.i,, •·'"•ie ,,.a., 0 ,.,{,, 11rr,e 11- 11him 11) in. 

1'<i" : t::, ~ ~ ,.., .... : '• - ~r • '-•- ~ .;· t..s;.~·., t 1,:.(. ;.., -i~, -, ~-- .. --- "=-------',;;;:: .,..,.,_.r__.,,_,_.,....., . "'"'"': .,,,. ... !.:,l,,, C, __..' • ...... .r.;;,........ "---:·• ~- • _ •••• , __ ~ ~ 

heaver.i., (1.Ju.ke ,:,:;:,A; Jc;stI.e; w.aG ;c:, u.s an:icu.:.it o;;: pZ:.U€ne·e with thetn••-a good thu1g • 
to remember wl1t:cn VJ.'~ ais t) &:lii:,, A·J.\c,':l...i:b.e early chtn:ch als·o ha.cl. those prc,bl e1ns. 'thev had 
,Lo call~. cor1?'"")1+-iqc (jl,,-•l·c• -,rr-1 t;·) .. ,,,,,>';,J,,, lv·,--A! 1 h 0 y" <_·•1e~,,,,, ,.,,i31rr t,--- d,c>a'i ,.,-:.ci .. hl"-' (\'est·1'or1 of' t,., ..... a.,_ - . ""'"~ i.- ..... _ j_ ':._- .. .l.~,...,,.,o ,,J.. •• J, .. u~...,.~~ .... , .... ., ..__ ... \, l,~ .... ,;;;- ✓\- -·-'~ ,..,, l'.:i'-/··-- t._) ,.,,J ,.,, .... .. ,,J,.._,t .... J. c, ..... , ,f.l. i, ... 

whether 0r not the gf,.rit.i.le,5 {11 i} bad l:c, b,· (;irc:mn:;ized(l 1we 11), Of course you know the 
answer=~· 11NOi 1

, ThG,y af.firrnGd i:heiT t:1.riity i.t:.t Ci.u·i:c, t and 2d.: the sarne d.rr1e aceomrnodated 
divergent needs itJHide that bond of 1.,.·u:1.ii:y, A.ud ~3Lo Paul rrw.;;it ha.·Je had. hi.to hands full with 
the Corinthia.u.s, al-:vay::; \Uf,?;.l.ng th8n1·t:i.:i, pi',I; aside Lbeir divisio1u,, (1 C:oL 1:10, 3:3, and 
11°1°) EV"'l1 !'1,.1P V,/'')T'nPn ,,,·,;·11,i nr•-1- a1'vv"'-'·yF JJ''-i'. a·1,-,,r1g ·"<' ;~, ,:,·111dP!'Ce"'1 by h1 s u-,,ginas t:o ti',1.1od1'<> 

1 C) ,C .. , -'~' , \ .,~-·-'-··-·-· •. _.\..,,r,_.,,. \_)_, ., 1 ... -. ,,J 0 v.. _,\_/ _ !I t:l,.LJ .•.-· \:,-, ,1-,-..._ __ __, J;,. _ '---4· -4> ,;. -- t, "" .1.: .. ~ 

q.l1d Syl'.ltyche (Phil Z)" 

So we, too, reali.?. .. e 
though, i.s the 
professed faith,, 

t:bc pre1:,ence uf p:rolil,e,-,11:3 in uur rnidsL C'>;.H~ of the m.ost bu.:t•densornep 
wilo joL:1..s ;,tnd 1:.ben 2:fi:e,7 '·t ·while fall;E. ,,\Wa)r Erorn the Lord in whom he 

A rni.:::+si011a,1·y frm-r1 Iw.lia Le.lLs r:;i[ a 'm.ep:.1ber oJ ).~:l:"§ church 9vl:w becarne it1a.dive. He 
called on the Tnan a11d. aB.h::.£-od what b.a.cL 1:t.':tpp':.i.'1tcrL The di..1ottu:rhi!:i.g am.sw<~r was eKpressed 
like this: i'\i\J'hel'i J J:l:rf.:t vis.ite,d ymu: chu.rc.b, (,very (:>D.e apoke t0 :rne,. Me1nbers of the 
Pa ... 1"'1- c·~1· 1·~rl ,~·~·t I"rH;, T·1~2°"" ,,.,,_,c,r·y,;,:,.£:i ·~--;.pp•j• '·n ch---,a i-,1,e c;::,,:,"D"'! ""l'j-l, r:,1e :cind ('0!1C"-,,.,ned .J.,. .... ,;;; • .l > U, ...... 1,,.t.,. ..,,., ,_l,t, J. .,, o -· J .. t•.,-. )' Cl i.;:. '-··- •-..a.\:.•,~ i,.:;;;;..t_, ~r_~-••·"" . l,. ~ L.l :,J_Q..[ •...... i;, J.-4- ..,,_-;r,: V ,.~.:. t,j!,.••• v1/ ,~J..!. ,. ,, -~ .., , \,:; ... ,. ,.. . 

for 1rry SC'.ml's welfare, But a-13 soon as I "Nara.ha:ptb,ed a12d eJJ.tcred the church, this 
interest dif,appe:a:ced, J'~,l'J CJne praye.d -w)t.h n1e" No one carn.e to speak with me about 
Jesus Christ. Nl~, one 'Nanted to share witb T.n.e the joy of the Christi.an faith. I got 
the i.r:npressiox.t th.a.t. a:U. the.y really wanted waB rn.y narne Dfl th,') rn.er:nberehi.p tolls} 1 

(M. uellcr ., p, 74) 

Of course tbJ.s says sornething aboui: hcrtb coJ;.1.g:regab.on ;1.nq t:he in.dividual,~ 00 how they per ... 
ceived tb.e1:nselve s over against each otheL How would you rez:.ct i:f this happened in vou.r 
congregatiein? I--:1ow v;ould y·ouJ: cor1g,-egation respond if you brought the :m.a.n'::-; reaponJse to 
your voters rn,rntl.ng? V'V'ou.ld. the :response be iu the forrn of "1. qut~stion'? 

11V\That) r:; wTeng with IJF:'! se 1xople vvhu cm:rit! forward and. unite with the church in 
app "'"t''"IJ'L'· ,,iYJ"·~,1-;;.,, ·a•·tri 1 l'Fl:t d i''QP o•d? v·rhy ,..1,..). 1'·1·1c,,·,(·'· ·:,,e,,•"")]c, 'b, .. ~l·i•-,-,.,~ 4·11al· ,,;·,:,,y'1} 1711'ha1• (:1,._.v,...,. 1-1_,.._\._,..._, ,.1.·"'") ,., • .-_.\ .. , ,.,.J~., ....... ,, 1~" . ,_ __ , Y --.-~, ,-1 .... ,1J ,,1 ,t,--•-1...!t.· .T . .,. i...., .,-~v\ .... ,.. .. v-~-"' v~ t. 

is tbeTe ab,Elt pf,op10 th2,t cau.ses then1. Lo want to join a church, bnt not be ·willing 
l:0 take anv t·,.::,Hy.Hm:c: Why L; H Bmne peopli, lDG•J:t nn hei,ng 1TlEttnhers of a 
chu:tcb, ].;,xi: U1<c / v,IU.:1 , .• cc 1;1 ,".D'f progra1:, 1 ,r. 0.,:th•Hy or group ln that church? 11 



The best response to these co1nments is that they are very, very poor questions. 
They are poor becam,.;e the wO'rding transfers the responsibility for the present st.ate 

• of affairs from us to the:tno That i's a loser. 

All, we ha.ve dire·ct: control. over is what we do or do not do, We do not ha.ve direct 
control over what the.y do or do n.ot do, Therefore a better questi0n to ask is, What: 
did we do or n0t do that mB;y ·have q_elped create this set of conditions? While this 
may be a very thr-eateni,ng· q1:w·stion to raise, it can be a far more constructive 
app.roach than speculating about what is wrong with them, (Schaller 1 pp, 116, 117) 

WHAT CAN WF~ DO? 

Our cong,re.gati.en is a fan1:Hy;·: Je.sas said 11If you do what My Father in heaven wants» you 
are, My- b:rotfre:r. and sister and. m-o:the,r. ii (family) (Ma.tt, 12:50) 

' 

This famrl:y e)f God is n.ot the ordinary type of family where outside,rs are not 
welecrme (y0u don 1t usually add an©.the.r room to your home so you can house people 
who come in off the street}" 'I'hi:s. i,,s. a .. faruity~ that i.a,.looki.ng for those outsiders 

.. a.nd wants them t0 jmin the fa:rnUy,. As Christians, we know that every stranger who 
walks into chu.rch has already be,en invited: fir st of: all? by the Lord I s gracious 
invitation to e0me tl:l l!Iim for :re,st a.rid relief; and secondly, by the very-presence 
of the chure-h 'building itself which calls to every passer~by to c<Dme in for worship 
and (:;C)tp_fo:r,'t a:ncl. eeYD:lml;llj(tor.r with 6©do (Huebner i confe renc:e paper: 11How to 

_ ,develop a wa1·m,i. f:riff-ndly spi::ttit inr a C;,£>.E:g:regatiorl! 1970s p, 6) 

Can we be rnore effeetive? Are there sorne ways in which our unity in the word and our joy 
in Chrlst can be more vis.i.lnly pr1rtrayed? What can we do in order to effectively maintain 
and heighten .the serise of umity Lt1 ou:r cong:regation 9 so that once a person bee0mes a member, 
he will: p!2reeive that being a m·ember means becrnmil:,1g and always remaining active. in the 
con.gr~iaitiem? Hl'>w can all mf us~ both old and new members 9 reach out t0 those people who 
stay in bed o:r go fishing on Si1nday; or to those who never appear at fellowship fonctions 9 

never volunteer when .needed. 9 and usually ask iido I have to 11 ? when asked to do something? 

There, ~re. obvieiusJy scnne th:1.u.gs. that can be done because there are some wh0 are doing 
th1/m, One of those wb.0 defected from the Jim Jones cult before the tragedy, said she had. 
found· the. war1nth of the cornmur.dty attractive. 

Ever si:11ee her dr,:p~rture 9 (Miss} Mills says, she has been 11looking. despe'rately 11 for 
a similar e.nvi-r0nment. 111:n no church {which I visited) ... did mor.e than perhaps the 
usher and one greeter say heJJ,0to rne, n s.he said. Refl:eeting upon her first visl.t 
toPeople 0s Templ'l:tp -s};te s.aid? -11Lfolt like I.had died and gcme t© heaven. 11 

(Christianity Today 9 Jan. 1979· issue 1 I think) 

As L see it, there are three things we can do to help integrate new members into the 
c ongre ga t:1.on: 

, 1) Provide an atrn.esphere of acceptance in the Gospel- -a warm, lov.ing, non~, 
threatening, ca.ring; and tmdersta.nding fellowship. 

2) Give them a reason for belong:lng,--something of substance. 

3) Give them something meaningful to do. 
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• A I:NON-THliEATENING FELLOWSHIP 

:Vellewshi:i;rb, .l!l.Ot a cl,i1;t·tin·e;tively Chx;:~s:Ha:Q..werd. It. is pos.sible to say that where christiap.ify 
is at work, feHows,hip is bx0ken a's often as it is ma;de, Jesus p0~.nted 011t that eveq. thleyes 
and si),:lpera .. have a mice relati.onshfp with each other, (Matt. 5:46, 47) Some may underst~nq, 
C hrlstiam. felhiwi;ihip. ·as fljl.'l.:St ge.ttirg .tmgether· ever at qhurqh". And ma.1,1y seem to w~n~ tq.at11 m 

to me'et with e.on.g.enia;l':&.:is¼Kl.ds, :fill. the time· with se>rnethip,g (preferably without l+aving to 
\;I.Se the Bible 11 .because there ar.e; s<.:1 :r.nany b0oks in it that I always forget which is Otd 

. Testamem and which is. Newlf) so th(;y don.1·t get bored, a.pd enjqy_ the cpzy feeling of belonging 
to su..eh a .wonderful.groqp, Bat Gl.!·i:is,tdan fellowship h that .de~per thing that was ~~ntip,ned 
earli!ar in thiE! ~ape·r .. ;..a detnonst·nticn of our. unity in C:hrist on the basis ofthe. word pf Qpd 1 

In both th~- wo:rsh,ip s·tiryi:1?e a..nciin ,ir,1i,;J.l gro:up}1 whitre the word of ©od is shared an<;! appUed, 
where forgiv~~ess is aske·d· and re~'ieived, th-ere is QhtJstian fellowship. And there, too, . 
will be the ~·pb:it ~f.l~ve, caring., 2,ud nnrie:1:standil'.,l.g that Wi:LS mentioned earlier, 0,11ce 
we have an icl.e,a e>:f how a neweor:ne· L'>, know some o! his needs, then we can pe better 
equipped t(l) JULthem, • And we wl:'ll. u.o tb.d because we love ou.v Lol;'q. and thns al'so the n.¢w 
member .. May our fellowship he the ldnd that was shown in, I:>.:L .. Maodyls church in Cl+iF.i;\~o:,: 

.One iold JanllfA:ty day a grEh:,h:r stood at the £:ron:t 'dop_r to: receive a latecome·v who 
Wq."S a smaU 1 uncared-for r·=>/. The youngster 1s cap was missing. Hi·s: coaJ; was 
ti:><:> s:rnaU and was held tog,;,tLur at the neck with a saf¢ty pin. He wore .po sock.1:11 

an.d his- shoes had bE;J@nged to sorneone else £irst. Hh legs were blue f::rom the wind 
whkh eame with numbing cold:r.te.ss off Lake Michigan. 

ScO(l)JYing the boy1;1,p into hii, "l'J:l'li:l, the man began rubbing the legs to encourage 
ci::rculatlon. Btam.cl.ir.rg hiro • a.t a.:r.:rx;i}s let;1.gth, tj1e greeter asked, "Sonny I where 
do y.ou li ve'P111 

The 1:;>oy reported th,'a,t h~ liveci in a certain are.a which the. greeter quickly calcqlp,t~d 
to b~ ap'p'l'o:x·:iniat~;ly· twet :111ties in one- direction away from M<,-odyls Sunday fqhbol 1 
Sxi.rprised, he sh0t baek, 11why did you do it? YoU, must have gorre by a dozen chµ:iu;ih 
doprs tll.i's m.or:r,rh:1,g in order.to cometo our Sunday school. Why did you walk over '. 
he re in the cold this grtimt d.tst::rnce i.i::L orde,:r,. to c.<').me. to Su.ro.day school? 11 

With the k:i:nd @':f hm.xe·s:ty a boy ha~J when he d9e s not know a prepared answer bµf qnly 
.give"'s the frrB't tl;;i,hng tfr~;..t,1:,,p,')J:d:at1eously eor.nes to mind, the lad dropped op~.n his j,;1.w 
ap.U SJ:1:i;dl., 11Si,r, X gu~es Hikl h,cause they unq.ersJand a -fellew 0ve;t;<. b.e;re a,.nd li!how 1,1.~ 

J:19,~us ... ii ,O?ari-otf~ B.11ildim:.g T.oday' s Chu:tch;. Ila.k~.r Book Hou~e D 1973~ P'.• 2QJ 

SOMETHING OF SUESTANCE 

In a da.y a,p.fj. age .WrIE:'n (!);11ll?1s·irnportance i.s measured by the things one possesses, whe,n a 
recent survey shows that yol!l.J,\\.g people a:re more frightened tp.a.n they have e;yer l;)een, when 
parents ar~ wond,e·•ring "what am .1 gr,in:g to do with my child? 11, when life is sq cheap that 
you can se~ it blaste.'d aw~y i.lil J,hdng oJo:r every evening qn the TV (b0th news and oth.e:t1 ,: '· 
viqlence showst), in: s1,:1.eh a t.im.r_:):;,th:J·s wodd desperately ne~ds to hear the message thc:1,t th~ 
God wh,0 created. th.is w©rld b:a.s-mad,.:r sc;nne very elear promises. to u.s, chie:f a,rµoi;ii·wl:l.ich. 
is that He .j.~,re·s 1:1.s with an eve,das:Jng.love as shown by giving His Son. No one ha:s any 
real ;meaning or an.ything of substar.u::e in. hi.s life uutil. he find1:1 the truth in Jesus Christ. 

So let U$ proclahri thJ:s w{thf a n.1.ighty \r,,ice.. Proclaiming do~s ,11ot see.m to be tob popuJ~r 
tli;~Se dayij, W. R. Maltby has sa.dly described a certain pre9-cher thusly: 

. "He spoke of gre.at thin,g:s a '.ld r:nade thern smalli of holy things and made them 
co:n.:rxr:i,on, o:.f Geel. an.d made Hir.n o:f. .no account. 11 And Raymond Abba write,s • 
mourtifally of the sermm1s h(? hears these days, "Like rivers that wander through. 
thw desert and finally got los.t in the sand, 11 he says, 11they lead nowhere, 11 



AU this is a ba,q sl,g.r.t" With some saying that today 1s preachi.q.g is inferior and 
others shruggir;rg c:,.ff at.t preaching .as unimportant, we have a long way to go to 
lift this ti,me 00 hcm0re:d function of the cle.r.gy back to its prope.r position, And 
it is i:mportant to lift it back because j historically 9 the church has been no 
strnnger than its pu1pit, Its greatest days are marked by it:s greatest preaching,
(W alker, p" 79) 

Our sermt')ns must ,rnspire better emotions than that of relief (11whew, he 1 s. finally finished"), 
Think,about what.the great preaehers have do.ue whe.n they finely crafted the word of Ood ..... 
J"esus 9 Luther 9 Wesley 9 D:r." Walte:r..MaieT, Le.Lus give every person who comes into 
contact with oor worship s<::lrviee the sq.hstanc:e of the Gospel in the most powerful and 
mea:ningfol wa:ywe p0ssibly earL A1:'ld sinc·e the Gospel strikes at the very heart and core 
ora ma,n. 9 b:e wtl:l come baek fo:r rnare, Every Sunday your new members will come back 
and your old ones wouldn't dare miss either, 

And let us teach our peopl~ whatit:mea.1:i..s to worship, 

N<,,t· rnany •• 0f us woti:ld ant~:r a hipme with dirty shoes~ but we often enter the sanctu,u-y 
with the petty aceurrrulatfo.ns of a week clinging to our spi:rit,s, As a kind of divine 
courtesy@ we shcrnld linger at tb:e doer long enough to clean them 0££. We should 
shake ou.rselves free of ou.r so.daLcalendar.s~ our business files, our work schedules, 

.ou.r anbnositie s i amd oµr itr.f;a,.tuati:qns tlaat. so regul.aa:-ly clutter our minds i and 
prepare to see God nnlyo Some·one has stl.gge.sted that thl:s may 'be what is meant oy 
entering the closet and sh:titting. tb-e door, Wh.en we walk into the sanc:tuary of the 
church, we are closeted with Sod·,- We should shut the door against the distractions 
o.f daily life. 

No one sho.uld ente·T tb,0 sci..nctuary of the church as he would enter a soc:ial hall, 
e.xpecting to vi·sl.t, He sh©uld nbt G.Qme to church as he would go to an opera house 
far qua]Jty entertainmento He sh<r>i;tld not approach worship as he would go to the 
office with a me·nt~-1 list 0Lth:in,g.s to do, He shcni.ld enter as a worshipper, prepared 
to humble himself before the .. Al:r.r:dghrt:y, . (:Walkerv po 65) 

We ca.n help to set the mo@d f~r Wl.?:t.ship with a call to worship before the opening hyrnn, 
I£ you have a ehl1)ir 1 they e.an sing ito l3ut do rwLmake_ the worship a common thingo It 
ls a t:ime when we are i.1;1 eomn:11:i;l;!:i.q~ wiH:r au;r Sod and our brothers in Chri,st, It is a tir:ne 
when our, burdens are mad~': ltght a.r;Ld our souls are •refre she do 'I'his is a grand time, And 
the worshippe'.rs should sense that t1ponwalk.SLng inv alLthrough the service 9 and especially 
at the close as they leave to put their r~fre'.s.he,d .fai.th into action out in the world again. ' 
Perhaps at the end of the service you m,ig:ht remind them to go forth with faith 9 loving the 
Lord 9 ] oving their fellow man, and Se.eking to s_hare this great One called Christ, 

We cah help our people find somethin.g. o.f su,bstance not only. in the sermon a,nd worship 
service, but a) so m all our meetiug.s 9 .fdLowship occasions,. activities and all the re st. 
We can do th1s by be:Log certain t:hatthese things are centered in ~hrist and His Word, 

SOMETHING TO DO 

• A groq.p that eaniwt show e.ac:.h member that he has something t0 contribute and 
something-to gain fro·m mernbe.rshlp is an unproductive one and has no reason to 
continue o (Ruch, Pu 392) 

God tells us that one of the reasons He gave the gift of pastors to His Church is 11 in ord,er 
to get His holy people ready to serve as workers and build the body of Christ till all of us 
get to be one as we believe and know God as Son, reach a mature manhoodv and grow to the 
full height of Chr.lst, (Epho 4~12, 13) Both we and our lay people have things to do, But 
it is necessary that we teaeh them abeut their responsibility and train them so they can do 
iL It seems as if being a Christian appears to sorn.e to be about on the same level as ' 
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joining 4-H or the local country club. Life goes on pretty much as it did before, Servi~e 
iP. the ki:to:gdom cf God is treated a.s be:ing optional .. .,,.. 111111 be glad to do it if J. get the time", 
We need to heighten qur people's understanding of ecclesia--being called out of this worid, 

The adult class is th~ ideal plaee where this training can begin, where our new rne:tnbers 
(to.-be) can receive a taste of the joy .of being the (:;hurch. It is important that we siJ dowp, 
with them and sha:re their. u),'ld~r·sta:p.ding of what it means to be a Christian.. A1;1k th(;lm to 
~h~l;'¢ the·ii unde·rstanding 0f the. word C hurch~-•and listen to what they say. H we are bu~y 
forming 011r own ,thoughts for the next·Hme we speak, we might well mis:s what the person 
iij trying t(') co:i;nmilnicate, Then, using Lamp of God» guide them into a full measure of the 
jpY of serving \''YU!' L. ord. A1:1k your new transfers to sit in on. this session. Discuss frankly 
the problem of fallen~,away members- -how y_ou realize it happens and how you hope it 
d,9esn't. happen te them.· As.k them wb:at they think are the basic causes. You will proha.l;>ly 
clisc$ve-r that they will he a~tually telling you about themselves, their feelings of not being 
a¢leqµate for some task (and af:rald to try lest the.y faU) 9 the pressures 0n them from the 
Qµtaide worlcl 9 their desire to have tb:;ne for th!;!mselve s. Respond t<D that in an understanding 
way, being concerned fol' their neee:l.s &s well as Chrlst 1 s demands. .Discuss the constituHo,n 
wHh you.r ada:lt class and perhapEl once a yec,1,r at a v©ters assembly~-,everyone needs remi,n.d,,, 
ing once i.n a while of who we are and wb.at we are to be about. The clearer everybody is at 
the outset 9 the more united they wiU be in perfor.ming. the task at hand. 

L;lon1t rush your adult class i!Q.. o:rder to get them counted as members right away. Some 
~ched.ule a couple of lessons a we:e.k in the hope of making it through in reG0rd .. hrealdng .· 
qme,. Remembffr that these people are being called into a new way of living .. -the old habit 
qJ $leepinginon Sunday, tb:e old t~mptation of pu.t the church in the background of their 
lives .. -those thin.gs take timefnr.theH0ly Spl:t:Jtt.0 break down and replace with their n~w 
way of Uving. as new ~reatures in ChrJst, . One doesn 1t st.op being an alcoholic in a week. 
Netther d0e:s a p;~rs.on ove.reom~ ·the bad. habits accumulated over many ye.a.r;s in just a $hart 
time. Cc>Ver .the chief pc:\.rts of dmd"'.t'ira.e· welL. D:o;n 1t take for g.r.anted that even our WELS 
p~ople know doctrine. Kersten' s 11the Lqtheran Ethici' .found that only 84% of our people 
agp~ed that. "only th0se who believe in Jesus Christ as their Savior can g0 to heaven"~ 

.li)nco\lr.age 0utsid~e: readin.g during. the course of the clas.s-= get them started in the Oospet 
of Mark <Dr· Joh.to.; ,s,i:i.gge'.st some easy to read dev~tional books such as <Goc:ke11 s ·~ y tian d iJ1 
His, or Give Your Life a Lift», or othe,r ap}.:lxi:ip:riate li>ooks from the 11family 1' seetiori.'~ th~ 
Northwe~n catalogue, Suggest and make available a selection of the home study courses 
£rqrn Wisconsin Lutheran C01lege 9 One past.o:r t1.sed to channel his prospective members 
i1;1to the re.gt1lar weekly Bible clas1;1 by covering one or· more of the chh,lf parts of Christian 
q.octtine r·equbted fo:r membership in that time slot, Another aid to getting the new member:;; 
fro+n the basics into the deep tl:).ings of God would be to have a s.pecific course th.at is 
de filigned to :follow the admlt ela'Bs ma;.t~::riaL Sine~ you obviously cann0t teach th£:'l same 
things in your regular Bible class every year, having such a course would be an ideal 
opp((l:rtunity to train one @f your la,ymen .to lead the course (sensitizing him to the q.ifficqltif;S 
Qf p~ople who are· just lea:rning h0w t.o use their Bibles). 

At the last session .of y0ur adult c.las.s, .g.o through the p.roced.ures for ccmfirmaHqn day, 
.including the reading and 1i1.nderstanding of.their vows, • At that clas .. s also int:roduce them 
tp y~ur con.g1;ega.tiepn, pe:r·ha:ps with:<a b:i·ief hist0i-\y (dqpli:cated for them lo ke~p), its 
d.ev~l0p.mtmt aittl .. futti:tre plaris9 .. :x.ou might have·tl.i.e p:testdent of the congteg.ati:011. gr;ee:t 
them and expl!i!-in how the chu.rch Ls .Qpe'rated and organized. Discuss freely what tp.ey mtght 
expect from the chureh--service·s, counseling, family support, etc. Explain wb.at chu:i:~h 
mem~eTsh.ip mean:s in Hiblieal terrns~-the obligations and responsibilities they are aSS\J.mi.ng, 
Mc1,ke a day of c0nfirmati0n ·a day of rejoicing, God has added to the Chu:rchl Make th~ 
:reception of the new memhers. a high point of the service. Take a picture of the groqp anq. 
po13t it tn the naJ~th-ex with their names on it and perhaps a brief introduction to each family. 
U parss:ibl-e, rec~ive the transfers at the S'am:e time.,. using the vow of the confirmands a.I'? ·:· 
tqei:J: own vow of rededication, 



Durin.g or af.te.r that lase class before confirmation da)Z9 .you might also enlist your new 
people for servic:e==asld:ng thern.·to wark in apecific areas (evangelism, greeters, ushers, 
alta.r. guild 9 Sunday Se.hool te:aehe:rs, etco) Do not ask for volunteers unless you are not 
sure of S(:Hneone Rs interest and talentso By this time, you have spent several months with 
them and should have a pretty good idea of the area in which their talents lieo Jesus dl.d 
not ask for volunteers..,=he hand-picked His men and trained them for service. 

Of particular interest to the new rnembers ought to be the tasks of being greeters ijl.nd 
evangelists" The;y should know and. realize the importance of those areas of work 'in 
reaching out to the newcome.ro One p,1stor and his wife visited an Ohio church. They 
found the front door vacated and. the nari:he.:x: empty. After a moment a lady carrying a 
baby ear.ne through the swinging doq_r>s from the sanctuary and looked at them in surprisei 
11Who are you 9 

11 she asked. 9 
11 strange·r:s? 11 A.o.d she went on her way withC'mt another word 

or gesture o.f welcome. 

At the same time you want to caution them. about a ph.ony kind of frie.ndlinesso Sornetimes 
I think we are the only church in Sara,sota that doesn 1t advertise itself as 11the friendly 
church 11 • 11Nothing about a church i's said rr10re or means less than that i.t is friendly. 
So is yl:>ur Shell dealero 11 (Walker, po 128) 

C .. Peter Wagner has rnade a. study of evangelism. efforts o He has found that even in very 
well organized program.s 9 about the rnaximu:m number of people involved is 10 per cent. 
From what he deduces 9 that is the approximate percentage of people who will have the gt£t 
of evangelist. He also believes that tki.e effectiveness of the Christian 1s role as a witness 
for church growth decreases with that person 1 s maturity in Christ. Usually we assume the 
opposite is true. He feels that the longer a person is a Christian 9 the more he knows about 
God Rs Word 9 etc. 9 and so the better equipped he is for evangelism. But that does not mean 
he is rnore effective. w·agner gives 2 reasons for making .hi..s statement that new converts 
are more effective~ 1) they have more contacts with non-Christians (all their friends, 
probably); and 2) what he calls 11:redernption and lifti'--the process of growing in Christ 
and opening the gap between himself and the non, .. Christian. l wcmld also add that quite 
often new converts <Dr newly instructed: people have a higher degree of motivation to share 
their faith~ 

L. o. believe that one of the primary objectives of the Christian education program 
of the church should be to enable every single person in the church» within one year 
after conversion in the case of adults or sometime before the 25th birthday of 
second generation Christians 9 to corr.1e to terms with his or her spiritual gift--to 
know precisely what it is and to be using it effectively o 

• o ., What is the conclusion of all that .has been sai.d? Simply this: from a com~ 
hination of the 10% of the mature Christians who have the gift of evangelist with 
those recent converts of less than three years in the Lord in a progran1 planned 
and designed for church g.rowtho Put this together with the 90% who know and are 
uaing theJ.r other spiritual gifts, and you have developed the kind of' mobilization 
tha,t produces an extremely high growth potential. (Co Peter Wagner» Your Church 
Can Grow$ Regal Books, 1976, po 83) • 

Son1ething that Dona.ld Abdon practices also seems to me to make good senseo 
Rather than have several adu:lt classes spread out at different times during the week 
and ending at different ti:mes 1 work very hard at the time your class is about to 
start to get all the prospects you ca.n together into that next class o You can time it 
with an intens.ive evangelism effort. There are several benefits--your time spent 
in teaching is not so scattered and you can devote a little extra to preparation; you 
b.an confirm the people together; and the people in your group have had several 
months to get to know each other and thus do not feel so II other 11 in the congregation. 
We have approximately two hour sessions, with about a 15 minute break half~way 
throu.gh the evening for coffee and doughnuts. The members of the class set up a 
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schedule, taking tuTn-s preparing. the refreshments and cleaning u,p everything 
afte:;:wa:rds. That gives thern an opportunity to begin ''doing something_" ~nd to 1,u~e 
the facilities and be ready to help out at other functions of the congregatipn l~t~r on. 

There are a nurn-ber l!lf other things you can do with the new mernber in Ql)d,er tQ help 
hirn become a str®nger part and. fe:eL a stronger part of the c0ngregatio.n. Graf 
suggests thre'e at...,rrorrn~ visits within 2 months after a person has become a meml:!rr: 
one by the pastor, one by a:t least: one xep:re sen,tative b':f cine of th~ chu:i;oh org~niza
tions, and a visit by a friend in the congregation at a 1•1spcinsbr". He also sqggests 
annual new 1nember dinners. and other kin:ds o.f reunion services and meeting~. 

Concordia Publishing House puts ou.La little booklet called ':('he First Step, a sp9nso1; pl<\n 
for new rnen1be1,·s ;• ILt:eUs how you can enlist your rn.e.m..ber~ in' the work ofmuiturin~ new 
memberB·; helping them to become_ involved in the work and social life of the congregation, 
being the ''farrriEar face" in the crowd, The sponsors don't babysit or snoop, but are there 
when neederl bo help and encourage. They also drop off the new mern.ber packet--,cl, fold.er 
with several pamphlets abont·tb:e congregation, Christian edqc::a;tion, "etc. Sp<;>nsors sq.ould 
be trained in ACTIVE LISTENING and. avoid constant superficial talk 1 

I-<:eep ir:i. touch with your new rr.1emhers (as well as the 0lder members). Communication 
with notes in the bulletin about what went on that week, ne.wsletters; "nights with the PBrStor 11 

( specific tunes wh~n you will be in your office just for visiting), maybe a telephone ~all to 
thank thern. for serving the Lord in some way ... those are bhe kinds of things that assure 
him that he is being thought 0°£ rnore :::.nd n1.ore as an important part of the congregatio'n, 
Some people- are too shy to speak: thefr opinions in public,, The pastor can seek these 
persons out 1:rrivately and do the speaking for them (in an. µnobvious manner) a:t the puhlic 
1neetings of the congregation. 

Periodica.Ll.y evaluate your people. Deterinine in our own opinion.whether or not the 
newco1ners of the past year have been integrated. If smneone is beginning to appear'less 
often at war ship services and other thing£, do not delay- -.go and vi.sit with hirn. You might 
ask him: how he views his integration into the congregation- -disccve-r whether he feels a 
"we" or a 11 they". One clue is that when people do not yet feel a part of the group, tq.ey will' 
use the expression "your congregation 11 when referring to the group, rather than "our 
congregation". 

When planning your facilities, be sure you include space for fellowship activi~iei,. Here rn 
Florida, that may n1.ean we can plant trees or other partial shelters for cqngregatiqn 
outside after services for meeting and talking and getting to kn_ow pne another, 

There are sorne very good id,eas along the line of organizing your congregation £qr serv~ce. 
Abdon 1s course, pat on by his Parish Leadership Seminars, Inc., is advertised like th~~: 

What would happen if. ... 
EVANGELISM, Biblically redefined as reaching all within as well a!,i oµtside 
the congregation with the Gospel, became the integrating principle of 01:1,r tqtal 
rninistry? 

EPHESIANS 4 became the model for pastors==to train and equip la.y people for 
every kind of ministry? 

MANAGEME:r:,rr ,PRINCIPLES, carefully integrated with Lutheran theology, 
were utilized in training laymen to manage the Church's entire ministry? 

THE PASTOR, as resident trainer and equipper of God's people, had effective 
proven 1nethods and 1naterip..ls available for training congregation. members in 
stewardship, evangelism, Bible study, and as managers of minist:ry? 
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IS IT POSSIBLE:? 
The concepts mentioned above were 11field~,tested 11 for a period of ten years ;in 
two padshes==one i.n New York 9• one ih Indiana. One parish doubled in less than 
four years$ the other is less than five years, Out of 280 hon=worshipping, . 
non-communing rnembers in one parish, 240 recommitted themselves to Chrii;;t 
and are active again i.n the parish" Stewardship of time and talents showed • 
remarkable .increases as well, Stewardship of dollars increased from $70,000 
$1712 000 i.n a three=year period, Bible study reached a high of 700 adults and 
children out of a total of HOO. Lay evangelists, trained in the parish 1 brought 
over 400 people to Christ in a four~•year period" • • 

He has m.any good ideas for reorganizing the congregation around service instead of 
maintenance of the program, There is planning for growth involved right in the structure. 
But what works for him may not work for you. His seminars are worth attending with a 
layman., 

The Kennedy evangelism ·follow=up 1nethods also operate from the assumption that you ca,.n1t 
just receive a new memher~,.~he .needs growth and training: 

Follow-up procedur·es are not completed until the convert has been taught to study 
God 0 s Word, to pra:y, to live the Christian Life, and to walk with Christ. Then he if? 
encouraged to come into the evangelism program to learn how to win others to Ghrist, 
Yet at this point the follow .. up still is not complete, for he must be taught not only ' 
how to reproduce but also how to disciple his new convert until he has matured to 
the place where he is able to bring someone else to Christ, This emphasis of 
spiritual multi.plieation is looking past the first generation to the second, (D, J;';l.mes 
Kennedy, Evangelism Explosion:urevised edition, Tyndale House Publishers, 1977, 
p, 14) 

Kennedy also advocated the Zoning Plan for undershepherding, That involves grouping a 
nwnber of families in an area under the spiritual care of trained elders or undershepherds, 
They would attend to the spiritual problems su.ch as lagging church attendance, non-involve .. 
ment in the Bible study groups or other organizations, etc, The pastor would be notified 
whenever a member starts to fall away, Schall.er cautions us about this kind of program 
because it groups people in geographic areas D rather than according to the 11glues 11 that link 
people together,, 

One looks at all the things on the market 9 a.11 the ideas, plan, programs, helps, and 
resources==and it would be easy to get the feeling of the cow in the story about two cows 
looking at a milk truck whieh advertised milk that was npasteurized, homogenized, 
standardized 9 with vitamin D addedn. One cow said to the other, 11It makes you feel sort 
of inadequate 9 doesn 1t it? 

But these things are all Jtrst toolso Last year a rnillion quarter-inch drill bits were sold at 
hardware stores in this country, But nobody really wanted a quarter-inch drill bit .. -what 
they needed was a quarter~i.nch hole. We don 1t need all these programs, but we can use 
perhaps some of them in our real goal of lifting our people above this world, into a 
relationship that is vibrant and real with Chr:tst Jesus. 

When James Kidd 9 a Scottish preacher, was moving from the old manse where he and his 
family had lived so long, he found it very difficult to leave, Even after the furniture had, 
been taken out, he lingered onp walking through the empty rooms, noting the bedroom where 
the children were born and the study where he had prepared his sermons and talked with h,is 
church people through long hours. But suddenly his :reverie was broken when Betty, thel11 
servant girl; pleaded, 11Come away s 9 come awayo The time's up, and the other houa~ 11:1 
far better than this! 11 
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I£ w~ can use any of these things o:r non~ ef them to build up our people so thp,t th?.y aee their 
11other horne 11, where the eternal mansions He, more clearly each week, then we are being 
faithful in His eal~ing, At the same time, 11th.is home 11, the local ch1.:1-rch, will look ever 
better to them because they will find purpose 1 meaning, and the solid substance for thf}i:r 
lives which they can·find·nowhere else than in Jesu~ Christ. 

People involved with thei.r Lord will be integrated into the congregation because Ghrist 
calls that group of praying, loving fellowshipping, worshipping, and working people part of 
His body. That is a very goad place to be while we all are waiting for our final transfer to 
come home. 




